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H WHAT MY NAME STANDS
H FOR IN. CHIROPRACTIC

Hi FairncsH to patients.

H Method in work.

H '. Thought in analysis.
H-- j Health by adjustments.

Hf Energy resulting.

Ht Di't'gless, absolutely.

H' GooJ judgment.

H,' Amotion to please.

H. Results astonishing.

9 F. M. Thedgar
J D. C.

Hj' 222-- 3 Boston Building.
H Phone Wasatch 1320.

H Formerly manager of the F. J.H, Freenor offices, 401 Boston Bldg.

H Office Hours:
H 9 to 11, 2 to 5, 7 to 8.
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I A Dime A Day
H Start suvlng1 a dime a day.
H,, First of all, f?ot one of our

PH noat pocket dime banks. A
PB dime will secure one. We de- -

PfY posit the equivalent of tenH cents In the bunk we give yoirH so that tire bank costs you
H nothing-- . Carry the bank andH doposlt every spare dime you
H. , get, at least ono dime a day.

Hi) At the end of a couple of
j yours you'll be surprised at

the headway you will have
H!' mndo on the road to success.H, Don't delay; your bank IsK ready.rB "The Bank with, a Personality"

M MERCHANTS BANK
1 Capital $250,000. Member of
j Salt Lake Clearing-- House.

1 John Plngreo, President; O.
iHh P. Soule, V. P.: Moroni Helner,

Kjk V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L.
J. Hays, Ads't Cashiers.

K Corner Main and 3rd South, t
H Salt Lake City, Utah. i
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USE SMOKELESS FUEL

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Coke Go.

More than ever before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service
of the broad, perma-

nent character we give.
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ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPIWLAHB SURPLUS 909.0MM

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for your

New Years
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

i

FIRST bank to be found- - j$ik
ed between the pJjpR.

Missouri River (JEhIIIIIJ

and the Pacific vzwlzwi

Coast. ijJll j J

FIRST state bank in Utah ! j5
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to be admitted to "In
the Federal Re- - "ijijijjjjg I

serve System. IfUl'li

Walker Brothers Bankers
Joined Federal Restrva System 1918 Founded 1159

Open All Night Tel. Wna. 804
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMDAIiMERS.
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
New Building

48 State St. Salt Lake City
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THE THRIFT STAMP ARMY.

By Elias Lieberman.
of the poor man's strain and stress,

OUT of the rich man's fruitf illness,
Millions and millions of little me
Assert the might of democracy.
We come in squads, platoons and files ;

Our ranks stretch out for many miles ;

Proclaimed by neither fife nor drum
Rut sure as Loyalty we come !

We come ! We come ! ,

Our silent army1 plods ahead,
Our bugles never blow retreat ;

Our ranks defy the whizzing lead,
We fear not frost, we fear not heat,

But grim as Death and like him dumb
We march ahead. We come! We come!

The rich man's feast, the poor man's crumb
Alike-giv- e life to us. We come!

We come ! We come !

PINTO BEANS AND PATRIOTISM.

season the farmers of the Southwest, responding to the call
nASTraise foodstuffs, planted acres and acres to pinto beans. It
so happens that this particular bean is the only one that will prosper
on the dry-lan- d farms of that region. The crop was a great success
and when the harvest was reaped the planters had on hand some 3,000

carloads of pinto beans, all ready for the market. Imagine their sur-

prise, then, when it developed that there was no market for their pro-

duct ; that nobody wanted to buy the pinto beans. To be specific, there
was some slight demand lpcally for the beans, and thus the growers
were enabled to dispose of a small percentage of their crop at approxi-

mately 6 cents a pound, not enough to cover the cost of production.
We hold no brief for those planters, although it is a shame that

they should stand to suffer such a heavy loss. They were urged to do

their duty and they did it; they produced a banner crop of pinto beans,
but all they have reaped, aside from the harvest itself, is genuine dis-

couragement and depleted bank accounts. In the meantime, while
these beans are going to waste, we are paying 20 cents a pound for
navy beans, the assumption being that a shortage has forced the price
upwards. Why don't wc eat the pinto bean? It tastes exactly like
the navy bean and is every bit as nutritious. The only actual differ-

ence between the two beans lies in the coloring; the navy bean is
white while the pinto bean is a mottled brown. Oh, yes ; there's an-

other difference worth mentioning. Pinto beans may be purchased at
retail at the rate of two pounds for a quarter, as against 20 cents for
the white bean.

What has the Food Administration been doing all this time?
Why weren't we encouraged to eat the spotted bean, just as the farm-

ers were encouraged to plant it? If it is patriotic to plant the pinto
bean, it should be patriotic to cat it. It looks like a rank injustice all
around. This food question is becoming more perplexing every day.


